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Mastitis is one of the most costly and frequent diseases in the dairy industry. Costs of mastitis differ per country and farm type. Farm specific calculations are a tool to increase time and motivation input in decreasing the costs of mastitis The total costs of mastitis in Canada have never been calculated before. The aim of the study was to develop a calculation model for the costs of mastitis in Canada.  In order to give dairy farmers and their advisors insight in the specific costs on mastitis on their farm a calculation model has been developed. In case no literature data was available parameters were collected by a questionnaire done under Canadian farmers.   
Furthermore the average calculations made by the calculation model are presented. On an average farm in Canada the costs of mastitis/year are $ 27.891. We see that mastitis in Canada costs $ 382/cow/year. A clinical mastitis case in Canada costs on average $ 983. The calculation model is available in English from the authors.
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Producing milk is eventually about making money. The production efficiency is, amongst others, dependent on the incidence and pathogens of disease. Mastitis is one of the most costly and frequent diseases in the dairy industry (Halasa et al. 2007). Costs of mastitis differ per country and farm type (McInerney. 1996). In order to make decisions in optimizing a disease status, insight in the costs of a disease is necessary. Farm specific calculations are a tool to increase time and motivation input in decreasing the costs of mastitis (Hogeveen & Østerås, 2005).
The costs of mastitis under production circumstances in Canada have never been calculated before. 

In order to give dairy farmers and their advisors insight in the specific costs on mastitis on their farm a calculation model has been developed. All the factors that influence the total costs of mastitis have been taken into account in this model. Specific costs of individual dairy farms can be calculated with this model. 

The aim of the study was to develop a calculation model for the costs of mastitis in Canada. 
In this article we describe how we collected the average values for all different factors that influence the total costs of mastitis per dairy farm in Canada. The average values (default values) are put in the calculation model. The calculation model is available in English from the authors. Every farmer is this way given the opportunity to calculate their own farm specific costs of mastitis. 
Furthermore the average calculations made by the calculation model are presented. 






The Canadian model is based on a recently developed model for the Netherlands (Huijps et al. 2007) (Dutch model available on www.ugcn.nl (​http:​/​​/​www.ugcn.nl​)). The model is developed in Microsoft Excel. The tool is user-friendly and flexible. The farmer is obligated to fill in the region and barn type of the farm. Based on this input a set of default values are presented. These default values can be changed into personal data.  
Because of the differences in collected data and farm representation between the 10 provinces we decided to split the calculation model based on the geographic position of the dairy farm. The 10 provinces are put in 4 regions; the Western Provinces (British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba), Ontario, Quebec and the Atlantic Provinces (Newfoundland and Labrador, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island). 




Default values are used in the calculation model in case no farm specific values are filled in. The default values are based on scientific literature and available Canadian data. In case no literature data was available parameters were collected by a questionnaire.  
Data collected from scientific literature are clinical cases/year/barn type, distribution of mastitis pathogens/barn type, incidence of mastitis after calving (Olde Riekerink et al. 2007) and production losses, distribution SCC, treatments/subclinical case, veterinarian visits for subclinical cases (Huijps et al. 2007).
Data collected from the Canadian Dairy Information Centre are adult cows/farm, year production/cow and SCC/province/year (http://www.dairyinfo.gc.ca/ (​http:​/​​/​www.dairyinfo.gc.ca​/​​)).






In Table 1 the answers of the 28 Canadian farmers are summarized. From the Western provinces (British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba) and Ontario we only received little questionnaires. The answers are giving in absolute numbers, for relative values see Table 2. 
The following barn type distribution occurred; 15 tie stalls, 11 free stall and 2 other (from which 1 had straw pack). 














In Table 2 the default values as used in the Canadian calculation model are given. The values in this table are relative data. A part of these defaults are based on the questionnaire. Because of the low entries of questionnaires from the Western provinces and Ontario for these regions the Canadian averages are used. 
The data from the expected costs according to farmer is not really used in the calculation model. Because it is the first question in the model this information is given in Table 2 for extra illustration. Also the real data from the Western provinces and Ontario are used here and as we can see the expected costs in the Western provinces (n=3) are highest. As we shall see later this estimation is quiet correct.  
In comparison with the Dutch values (Huijps et al. 2007) we see that in Canada the moment of occurrence of mastitis per week after calving differs. In Canada the production costs/kg milk, feeding costs/kg milk, veterinarian costs/case, treatment time/case, costs of drugs/case, culled animals/case and culling costs/culled animal are higher than in the Netherlands. These Dutch values are obtained by the expertise of the authors (Huijps et al. 2007). We also discovered that, in contrast to the assumption that all clinical mastitis cases are treated, only 77% of the cows with mastitis in Canada are treated. Furthermore the SCC/year in Canada is higher than in the Netherlands. 















Calculated costs of mastitis

In Table 3 the absolute costs of mastitis/farm/year are illustrated. 
These data, and also the data in Table 4 and 5, are obtained by filling in the calculation model. Differences between the calculations are caused by the fact that average data is used. The average calculations in Table 3 and 4 are based on the distribution of barn types from the farmers of the questionnaires and Olde Riekerink et al. On an average farm in Canada the costs of mastitis/year are $ 27.891. In the Western provinces the costs are highest and in the Atlantic provinces are lowest. The costs of mastitis in a tie stall are highest. 


In Table 4 we see that the costs of mastitis/present cow/year are lowest in the Western provinces and highest in Quebec. We see that mastitis in Canada costs $ 382/cow/year. 






The Canadian mastitis calculation model offers a possibility to approach the costs of mastitis of a Canadian dairy farm irrespective of barn type and living region. Thanks to these properties the model is specific for all of Canada.
The whole model was developed under limited time. Therefore only 28 questionnaires were collected. The influence of this is not clear. Most of the default values are based on broad research data. The influence of the small test group therefore ought to be limited. 
Because this was the first research for the costs of mastitis in Canada little expertise of the authors was available. Therefore data directly from the farmer was used. Data that is based on the perspective of the dairy farmer can either be overrated or underrated.  
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Questionnaire for Mastitis Network farmers
Within the framework of study into the costs of mastitis in Canada

	Question  	Answer	Entity of the answer

General Questions
1.	In which province of Canada do you live?	……………	
2.	Which barn type do you have for the lactating cows: free-stall, tie-stall or other? 	……………	
3.	How many adult cows (lactating and dry), on average, do you have on your farm? 	……………	Cows 
4.	What do you expect that mastitis (clinically + subclinical) has cost you last year? Including the costs for treatment, time-investment, production losses and culling. 	……………	$/year 
	
Questions about clinical mastitis 
5.	How many cases of clinical mastitis did you had last year (12 months)? Definition clinical mastitis; visible signs of infection of the mammary gland.  	……………	Cases 
6.	How many cases of clinical mastitis have been treated with drugs (antibiotics, fluids, NSAID’s etc.)?	……………	Cases  
7.	What is the average cost of a clinical mastitis treatment? 	……………	$/treated cow  
8.	For how many of those animals with clinical mastitis did you call the veterinarian in 2007? 	……………	Animals/year
9.	What was the average charge of the veterinarian for a cow with clinical mastitis? Veterinarian costs without cost of drugs and materials.	……………	$/case
10.	How long does it take you to treat an animal with clinical mastitis?This includes the total costs for treatment and extra attention. 	……………	Minutes/case
11.	What is the average appreciation per hour of yourself or an employee?	……………	$/hour
12.	How many days do you on average treat a cow with clinical mastitis? 	……………	Days 
13.	What is the average waiting period before you deliver the milk after treatment?	……………	Days 

Questions about subclinical mastitis 
14.	What was the average bulk milk somatic cell count of your farm in 2007? 	……………	cells/ml 
15.	How many cases with a SCC greater than 250.000 cells/mg did you have in 2007? 	……………	Cases in 2007

Miscellaneous questions
16.	What are your nutrition costs per kg milk? Or; when a cow produces 1 kg milk extra a day, how much do you pay extra on feeding?	……………	$/kg
17.	What are your total costs per kg milk? Or; Cost price	……………	$/kg
18.	Did you receive penalty points last year?	Yes No	
19.	If yes, how much was the penalty last year? 	……………	$/year
20.	Does your milk processor work with a system of quality bonus? 	Yes No	
21.	If yes, did you receive a quality bonus last year?	Yes No	
22.	How much quality bonus have you received in 2007? 	……………	$/year
23.	How many animals have you culled in 2007?	……………	Animals/2007
24.	How many of those animals were culled because of mastitis? 	……………	
25.	What is your estimated culling cost? 	……………	$/cow
26.	What did you, on average, get in 2007 for a cow that is slaughtered? 	……………	$/cow
27.	What did it cost you to buy a cow in 2007? 	……………	$/cow
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